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ITEILIO THEATER TElevnth and Morrison)
Stanford Glee Club. Tonisut at

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Mrrl-"- I
Baker Play era In

Thia afternoon at J:1S and toatcut. 8:1- -

DRPHEUM THEATER (Broadway and Tay-
lor) VaudertUe. Tola altaraooa at X :1
and tonigat at s:lo.

EMPRESS THEATER (Broadway and Tam-hll- l)

Vandevllle. Thia afternoon at :1S
and tonlant at 7:30 and .

PAKTAUES THEATER (Broadway and r)

Vaudeville. Tbla ertaraooa at 2.13
and toaicbt U 11 and .

evarn tuVITKH Fourth and Rterk)
Musical comedy. "Toe Suffragettes" and
Tae .Tw.ve Tango Liancera" Tola
afternoon at 2 :ii aud tonight at 6:80 to
1(1:43.

PEOPLE'S THEATER fWeet Park and Ai-
der) Charlea Hawtrey In "A Message

rom Mara." Ail week.
Kr STAR THEATER (Washington and

Park). ARCADE THtATEK ( Viae n in (ton.
' tetween cUla and li road ay J Jtxduaive

tiret-ru- n pictures dally.
COLUMBIA THEATER (Birth and Wash- -

lagun flomlniions arat-ru- a plcturea from
11 A. M.

MAJESTIC THEATER (Washington and
Park Continuous first-ru- n motion pfto
tares.

OUB THEATER (IXratB and Weanlng-tea- )
Conf Innnus flrst-ru- n motion pictures.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Orders for copies of the New
Tear's Oregonian, which will
be issued on January 1, 1914,
to be sent to friends, should be
sent to The Oregonian at once.

Price 6 Cents
Postage in the United States or
possessions, Canada or Mexico, 5
cents. Foreign postage 10 cents.
Address The Oregonian, Port-
land, Oregon.

Cathouc CmusTsLes Erancn. Dr.
CDonnell. of Columbia University, will
a saint at toe solemn high mass and
preach the sermon tomorrow morning
at St. Mary's Church, Williams avenue
and Stanton street. Masses In this
church will start at 6 A. SI. and hlg--

mass will be at 10:30. Masses at the
Holy Rosary Church, Union avenue.
wlU start at 6:80 and the last mass will
be at 10:10 A. M. There will be an
elaborate programme at the Sacred
Heart Church. Benedictine Heights.
High mass will be at 10:30 A. M.
Father Marr, of Columbia University,
will assist at the Christmas services at
the Church of Madeleine, East Twenty,
fourth street. Services will be held in
fit. Agatha's Church. Sellwood, and at
it. Andrews Church, near Alberta
street.

Turesj Orncss to Bb Filled. Three
Important appointments of officials in
the public Works Department will be
announced within few days by City
Commissioner Dieck. The positions to
be filled are district engineer, in place
of R. G. McMullen who resigned to
take the position of assistant county
roadmaster: chief of the bureau of
highways and brldpres, a position here-
tofore held by H. W. Holmes on tem-
porary appointment, and superintend-
ent, of the sewer maintenance division.

'made vacant by the resignation of w.
R. Wilhelm. Commissioner Dieck sajrs
the positions will be filled In all prob
ability by persons now In the service.

Quo rob Wriqht Post Elects. George
Wright Post at Its regular encamp
ment elected the following officers:
Thomas A. Jordan, commander; C. T.
Gouldlng, senior I C.

horno, junior W. N.
Morse. Quartermaster; J. M. Kelty,
surgeon; M. J. Morse, chaplain; P. J.
Neublng, officer of the day; C A.
Lamar, officer of the guard; A. E.
Borthwick. trustee. Representatives to
department encampment W. N. Morse,
C G. Morey. L. C Shorno. W. II. Blaney
and H. O. Can Held. Alternates C D.
Emery. Orin Smith. B, H. Osborne, C
T. Goulding. L 3. Thomas. J. M.
Coolldge.

Poor to Havs Dinner. The 300 In
mates of the Multnomah Farm will
not bb without a Christmas dinner to
morrow, for an order was passed by
the County Commissioners yesterday
authorising Superintendent Jackson to
provide any Christmas entertainment
that be thinks proper. That Superin
tendrnt Jackson approves of a special
Christmas dinner is indicated by a let
ter received yesterday by the Commis-
sioners advising them that no provision
bad been made for the holiday enter-
tainment, and recommending that he
be authorized to prepare a special feaet.

PAXtr.i Suit Settled. After the
rase had gone to trial and a portion of
the testimony had been heard, the suit
of Mrs. Teresa M. Lowe and Fred Lowe
arulnst the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company was settled snd dis-
missed yesterday. Mrs. Lowe brought
suit for J50.00U for injuries she alleged
she sustained when she fell from a car
in June. 111. She brought suit through
Attorneys tan J. Malarkey. of Portland,
and John T. Casey, of Seattle. Harrison
Allen and Lrslie Craven appeared for
the railway company.

F. Rr-r- r Ixjdred n .EmvaTOR. V.
C. Rutt. 439 Vancouver avenue, an em-
ploye of the Occidental Warehouse
Company. and 11 Fourth street North,
was Injured In the freight elevator at
the warehouse yesterday. He was taken
to Good Samaritan Hospital, where it
was found that he had a severe lacera-
tion of the Up and his face was badly
bruised. His worst injury, however, is
10 his bark. It was said that ha would
recover. Kutt is a widower.

Anrn Woman's Fivtraii. The fu-er- al

of Mrs. Alice A. Metcalf. who died
.Monday at the home of her son, F. W.
Metcalf. 631 East Couch street, was
conducted from that residence yester-
day afternoon. Mrs. Metcalf was SS
years of age. She was the widow of
the late Cyrenus Metcalf and mother of
F. W. Metcalf. She was years of
age.

Chukch to SrrPLT TVnnkhs. West-
minster Presbyterian Church, through
the pastor. Rev. Henry Marcotte. will
furnish several families with Christ-
mas dinners, who otherwise would go
without. Rev. Mr. Marcotte will look
after this matter. He will read Christ-
mas carols at the regular meeting
Thursday night at the church.

rrm-- o his absence from the city,
patients of Dr. Mllo Klrkpatrlck will
find his prescriptions for glasses at
the optical department of Woodard.
Clarke Cox, where they can be re-

filled if necessary. Wood-Lar- k bldg.
Alder t at West Park. Adv.

T"vaxrPME!T COMPA.VT Incorporate 5--

C. C. HoUeU D. O. Tenney and Walter
S. Asher yesterday filed articles of in-
corporation of the Northwest Develop-
ment Company, which will conduct a
general real estate business. The capi-
tal stock of the new tlrm is $25,000.

It Won't Bs Christmas THrasDAT
without good cigars In the house. Here
are "a million cigars to choose from.
with a special delivery of our own.
Phone your needs. 8lg. Slchel Co.. 2
3d at. and th and Wash. Adv.

Dancuco Xmas afternoon and even-
ing. Dreamland hall. Morrison at 3d;
special attractions; novelties and
souvenirs. Adv.

Christmas Books. "McLoushlln snd
Old Oregon." "McDonald of Oregon."
"The Conquest." At all bookstores.

Adv.
Dr. Frederick A. Kieiilb has re-

turned. Adv.
roa coal call Mar. HI4. A (051 Adv.

SciocB'i Mother Knowh Here. Brad
ford Morse Melvln. tenor In the Leland
Stanford quartet, which' will take a
prominent part In the Glee Club's per-
formance at the Helllg Theater to-
night, is the only son of Judge Melvln,
of the Supreme Bench in California, and
Mrs. Melvln. formerly Miss Louise
Morse, of Portland. Judge Melvin was
formerly president of the, Bohemian
Club in San Francisco, and took a
prominent part in the club's theatrical
Droerammes. While In Portland, Mr.
Melvin will be the guest of Harry T
Humphrey.

Brother Named Executor. Upon his
own oetition. Carl "Johnson, of Magyer,
was appointed yesterday by Judge
Cleeton executor of the estate of his
sister. Mrs. Garrie Poe, of Champoeg,
Or who died December 2, leaving an

Restate valued st about $1500. By the
terms of her will all or ner property
goes to her eon, Oscar
Brvan Poe. who is her only heir. Should
her son die before he is 21 years of
age the property left him by his mother
Is to be divided among Mrs. Poe's
brothers and sisters.

"Birdlxos" Pleads Gtttltt. J. 'H.
Reed, batter known to the negro colony
as "Birdlea-a.- nleaded guilty in Muni
cipal Court yeeterday to a charge of
conducting a gambling game, ami was
lined 1100. Sherman Welch, a well-know- n

police character, drew' a $15

fine tor gambling and William F. Gar-
rett was similarly assessed. The con-

victions are the result of a raid by
Patrolmen Wise and Ntlee on the Union
Club, a negro resort at SI Park street
North.

Church Defends Slover. At the last
quarterly conference of the University
Park Methodist Episcopal Church, by a
unanimous vote confidence was ex.
pressed in the integrity, moral recti-
tude and Christian manhood of

Slover, who was recently dlroslssed
from the police force by the Mayor.
Nothing was said that in any way In-

culpated Mayor Albee. but it was Inti-
mated that the blame was traceable to
a long-plann- conspiracy.

Herman Jobxson Loses Hand. Her
man Johnson, an employe of the Penin
sular Lumber Company, was Daaiy cut
when ha slipped and fell on what is
known as "the eight-sa- w machine," at
the mill about 1 o'clock yesterday. His
left arm was slashed and his band was
so deeply cut that it was found neces-
sary to amputate It at Good Samaritan
Hospital, where he was taken. John-
son Is 27 years old and married.

Spend Xmas With ths Folks.
Week-en- d Rates Good going on De-

cember 24 and 25, returning Decem-
ber 26. Portland (let and Alder) to
Eagle Creek and Estacada, 1 round
trip. Trains leave: :46, 3:45. 10:46
A. M, 12:45,, 2:46, 4:45, :4 P. M. De-

cember 25, round trip, 75 cents to
Estacada and intermediate points.
Good only on this date. Portland Rail-
way. Light & Power Company. Adv.

A 8ERBIBLW Christmas Gift. Either
an endowment policy, or a life income
policy In the company of "Satisfied
Pofioy Holders" a 2000 gift of this
sort costs but little and will provide
the necessities of life, as well as the
Christmas luxuries for your family in
case of your death. Columbia Life &
Trust Company, Spalding bldg. Adv.

Pouch Clbarino Up Cm. Weston
Smith. Frank Rose and John Burke,
three alleged vagrants, were arrested
by Detectives Mallett and Price yes-
terday and were lodged in the city JalL
They were without work and funds, and
in the effort to clean up the city, the
detectives thought them better in Jail
than out.

Walter Wilhelm Reiio.ts. Walter
R. wilhelm for several years superin-
tendent of the sewer maintenance divi-
sion of the public works department
tendered his resignation to City Com-
missioner Dieck yesterday. He an-

nounces In his communication of
resignation that he Intends going Into
business.

Washouoal Man Injured. F. A. Jen-
nings, of WashougaU Waslu, slipped at
the corner of Second and Stark streets
yesterday and was taken to St. Vin-

cents Hospital, where it Is believed
that his back is broken.

Doctor's Auto Stolen. Dr. W. B.
Holdon's er automobile
was stolen from the front of the First
Presbyterian Church. Twelfth and
Alder streets, Monday night. Its
license number is 835.

O. K. Barbershop, wiicox oiag.. win
be oDened until 10 o'clock tonight.
closed all day Christmas. Adv.

r Richards'. Special Christmas
ii...r ii ner cover: 1 to 8:30 P. M.

Adv.
Dr. Fes ton. dentist, lias returned;

Oregonian bldg. Adv.

66 NEW PRECINCTS MADE

Clackamas County Adds 50 Per Cent

to Somber of Polling Places.

OREGON CITT, Or, Dec. 23. Spe-cla- D

Sixty-si- x new precincts have
v.n created bv the County Court as
against 44 under the old system. The
addition of the. new voting places

ahnnt bv the statute granting
the franchise to women and almost
doubling the vote.

Under the law the County Court ean-.iin- w

mnrA than soo voters in any
one precinct and the officials had to

the entire county for all future
elections. In order to cut oown mi

. . v nr vntar, in the DreclncUt and
draw in the boundary linea the court
made seven precincts in uregon t.ny in-

stead of four, two in Oak Grove ln-- -
, a ne a nv,BA two Instead of

one, Estacada two Instead of one. Can- -
by two. Beaver creen two.

nf the districts were cut up
and a new name selected. This hap
pened several times Deiore tne court
was through with its work and soma
of lha voting places will be registered

- - n,h, mtnL COttTell. for 11- -
stance. was created out of Cascade and
other districts uuaerweni a similar
change.

XMAS LUNCH TODAY.
Lobster 'cocktail, oyster soup, baked

shad, chicken a la King, gelatine of
beef, roast suckling pig. sweet potatoes.
Southern style, pear and grape salad,
tomato aspic, mince pie. pumpkin pie,
baked pineapple pudding. Ail recipes
In our new cook book. Women's Ex-
change. 18C 5th st. Adv.

FREE ADVICE ON COAL

We have made a study of the differ-
ent coals also of stoves and furnaces
and are always ready, to give our cus-
tomers the benefit of our experience.
Let us show you how to cut down your
fuel bilL Independent Coal & Ice Co.,
363 Stark at. Main 730. Adv.

CHRISTMAS JDINNER 75c.
New Perkins Hotel Restaurant. Make

reservations early. Phone Main 6186.
Adr.

Mosl Released on Bail.
Joseph Moss), under Indictment for

the second-degre- e murder of an un-

identified tramp on his ranch near
Troutdale November S, was released
yesterday by Judge Morrow under
$2000 ball. The date for Mossl'a trial
has not been set. The prisoner has
retained Attorneys James Haddock and
Thomas O'Day to defend him.

CARD OF THANKS.
Through the press we wish to extend

our heartfelt thanks to a!l who assist-
ed us In any way during the Illness
and death of eur beloved nusband and
father. MRS. O. G. BEMIE.
Adv. RUTH BEMIE,

TTrn OREGOXTAX, WEDNESDAY. DECE3IBEB 24, 1913.

SANTA IS HOST TO 1000

ROTARIAXS PASS DAT MAKIX8 CITT
' WAIFS HAPPY.

Christmas Goodies, Feast at Oregom

Hotel Bad Theater Parties Are Pro-

vided for Youngsters.

Children from the various children's
homes In Portland were given an ad-
vance celebration of Christmas yester-
day by the Portland Rotary Club. The
celebration lasted all day and evening,
ending with a theater party at the
Baker, at which the children were the
rulers of the balcony and gallery to the
extent of more than 1000.

At 11 o'clock the children were as
sembled by the Rotary Club committee
and escorted to the Columbia Theater,
where their day's fun began with a spe
cial programme of Christmas films and
Christmas music. Then they went to
the Oregon Hotel, where Santa Claus
was awaiting them with a well-nll- eo

Christmas tree. The hundreds of chlK
dren swarmed into the Crystal dining'
room of the Oregon, where the tree
stood.

D. I Williams, the Rotary Santa
Claus, assisted JY R. R. Routledge, F.
W. PatC W. H. Whiting, W. S. Scott
and W, A. Wilson, poured out the
bounty of the club on the delighted lit
tie guests. Toys and sweets there were,
sufficient to satisfy the dearest dreams
of the children.

There were more than enough of the
gift bags 'and after the children had
been laden with them, the remainder of
the bags were turned over to the Sal
vation Army and the Associated Chart
ties to be given to their wards.

The Christmas tree held presents for
the members of the club also, but all of
the presents were joke presents, and
every man was compelled to open his
package in the presence of all the other
members. There was no limit to the di-

versity of gifts that the Rotary mem-
bers had thrust on them. They ranged
all the way from live goldfish and
chickens to toys of all kinds.

COUNTY WORK IS HELD UP

Pacific Officials Complicate Affairs,
Says State Bureau.

OLYMPIA, WashTDec 23. (Special.)
Because of a mistake of Pacific

County Commissioners this Fall In is-

suing Illegal warrants to the extent of
over $11,000 against the road and
bridge funds, absolutely no new con-
struction work can be done next year,
the State Bureau of Inspection states
in a report just Issued on the financial
conditions of this county. In addition,
maintenance expense for existing roads
will have to be met out of the road dis-
trict funds.

Failure to comply with the new law
prohibiting issuance of warrants to the
extent of more than 80 per cent of the
tax levy and a mistaken Idea that war-
rants Issued last Fall could be paid
out of the indebtedness fund, is re-
sponsible for the plight of the county,
the report states.

The report shows that excess pay-
ments of 3851.35 have been paid county
newspapers for publication of legal no-
tices, and more than $1000 worth of
school district warrants are listed as
Issued illegally.

The assets of the county are listed
at $266,855.05 and liabilities at $577,
883.81.

BANKS PAY0UJ $1,000,000
Lumber Camp Employes Flock to

Grays Harbor Cities to Cash In.

ABERDEEN, Wash, Dec 23. (Spe
cial.) Approximately $1,000,000 in time
checks will have been cashed by banks
of Grays Harbor cities and other towns
of Chehalis County by tomorrow night
as the result of the shutdown of log-
ging camps and mills tributary to this
section. During open hours today all
banks were busy.

Long lines of men stretched from
tellers' windows to the doors and busi-
ness men, hastening to deposit, had. to
wait their turn. The money paid out
will come back again in full measure,
for the buying spirit is abroad and
stores are jammed with customers.
This condition probably will continue
throughout tomorrow night, when most
stores will be open until midnight.

Calf Sells for $575.
VANCOUVER, Wash, Dec. 23. (Spe-

cial.) J. a. Roberts, a retired business
man of Portland, who has taken up
farming as a fad, has received $575 for
a Holstein calf' 13 weeks old. The
mother of the calf was bought at
Granger, Wash.. $825 being paid for
her at a sale. Mr. Roberts is owner of
400 acres of fine land near Manor.

Wilklns Sentenced January 5.'
Sentence will not be passed on Lloyd

H. Wllklne. convicted murderer of Lou
Winters, until January 6, according to
an order made by Judge Morrow yes-
terday at the instance of Attorneys
Williams and Hume, who defended
Wilklns during his trial and who have
filed a motion for a new trial. Lou
Winters, a real estate agent and mu-
sician, was found almost dead near

Last-Mome- nt

Not
Thoughtle'ss
We will help you select

Furs for "Her"
with the
that if they are not
pleasing they may be
exchanged." Save the middle-
man's profit.

Special Reductions

Remodeling

experts

SPECIAL!
In addition to the regular

today.

The
Tango
Dance

The real things not in pictures,
but real professional dancing.

By

Ireland
And

Mr. Whiting
under direction of

Professor

M. M. RINGLER

The regular mid-wee- k change of
pictures

Starts Today.
It is good, and

includes

Song of Death
Tragio career of a singer.

"faith in the Flag

Be

Miss

exceptionally

Italian patriotism.

Pathe Weekly
World's News in JIms.

Some Nerve
A rattling good Keystone

Comedy. .

Remember: The New Star is
the exclusive home of Keystone
comedies.

Admission

lOCAlwayslUC

his home at 838 Milwaukie street ear-
ly Sunday morning, October 12, his
head crushed by a blow from a heavy
instrument. Wilklns was arreBted sev-

eral days later at Vancouver, tried and
convicted "of the first-degr- murder of
Winters. The penalty for the crime is
death.

Advertise a
Reduction

It Is a
' Reduction

Gifts Need

understanding

Whence

Opossum or Muff, $11.50
now

We have some real re-
ductions on all Christ-
mas Jewelry. For in-
stance, one-four- th to one-thi- rd

off on all Sterling
Silver, Manicure and Toi-
let Sets. One - fourth to
one-thi- rd on Umbrellas,
as long as they last.

Get Onr Prices on Anythlag In
Jewelry, Watches,

etc.

Prices and Quality Are Not
Misrepresented.

F. ABENDR0TH
JEWELER

313 Morrtaon, Opp, Pontof fie.Formerly uu W ashinffton st.

riff

Beaver Scarf or Muff, 330 values, eOy tfnow
Black Russian Fox Stole or Muff. 1 T ft322.60 values, now OWiUU
Russian Mink Marmot Stole or fc 1 ( ((Muff, 313.50 values, now OIU.UU

Stole val-
ues, $9.20

"Stlverfleld" on your fur label means as much as "Sterling" onyour silver.

by

X,eamlae; Maavfarrarlaar Farriers.
.28 MORRISO.V STREET, PORTLAND.

Mall orders
p r o m p t ly
filled. Send
for catalog.

.7 7

n
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Delayed Christmas Shopping
"Can Best Be Done in Our

-

Magnificent Jewelry Salon
Exclusive Designs
Limitless Variety
The Lowest Prices

A House ofDependability and Permanence
Stands Back of Your Gift Quality Guaranteed

Specializing in our lines as we do enables ns to present a variety
and quantity impossible in establishments merely dabbling in jew-

elry as a side line proposition. Forty-fiv- e years of buying experi-
ence and our, tremendous purchasing, power supply us with the

knowledge requisite to successful buying at the lowest price.

Then, too, the character of this establishment, coupled with its
volume of business, attracts manufacturers of the best standing,
who confine their lines to us rather than cheapen it by its sale in

department stores and at second-rat- e jewelers.

Imported and Domestic Silver Tableware in Unlimited Variety and
.Design Diamonds of the Highest Grades. Prices and Quality

Guaranteed AH New Designs in Jewelry Splen
did Assortment of Clocks for Bedroom, Hall.

Living Room, Dining Room. Desk,
Office or Den Umbrellas,,

' Etc.

JEWELERS

Thes
Dansants

, In Ballroom,

Hotel Multnomah
Wednesday and Satur-

day afternoons, fonr
until seven.

These events have be-

come so popular that
they will be continued
indefinitely throughout

the season.

Hotel
Multnomah

H. C. BOWERS, Mgr.
U P. REYNOLDS.

Asst. Mgr.

msmmmm

Bernard 1 Lsrsoa,
Age 13 years the 27th of August, last,
disappeared from Cottage Grove, March
13. Height B feet 7 inches. "Weight be-

tween 150 and ISO. Eyes, hazeL Hair
light Notify A. P. Larson. P. O. Box
254. Cotage Grove. Or.

SPANISH
GRILLE

CASTILLIAN
All Kinds Spanish Cooking. Beat
Wines, Liquors and Beers Served.

ICCHWAB PRINTING CO
Oben f.gseehe. president
253r STARKCSTREET

Established 1868

Washington and Park Streets
SILVERSMITHS

iMRHHfinaiua

M3,

a

a new business home
why not
for Christmas!

One that will embody all that's good and
none of the bad in office building construc-
tion and equipment one that already rec-
ognized the peer of Portland's skyscrapei'S

that WILL LEND TO TOUR BUSI-
NESS SOME OP ITS OWN PRESTIGE.
All these advantages and more will be
yours if you but select the new Northwestern
NationarBank Building your future busi-
ness home. It embodies every convenience
for the comfort of tenants which ingenuity
can devise expediency suggest.
Leases now being made from January 1, 1914.

Northwestern Bank Building
GERLINGER-RICHARD- S CO., Agents.

Temporarv Office, 711-71- 2 Selling Building.
Marshall 1776.

XMAS GIFTS

Reed Baby Cribs

$20.00

F.AaTaylorCompany
130 10th Street
We Do Picture Framlagr.
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AutomobileScnoojL
$16,000 Equipment

L Shop Repaur
Practice.

H. T h eor r In-
struct Urn.

III. Road lemons.
A Coming Profes-

sion. Call or bead
for Catalogue.

T. M. C. A., Sixth
and Xayler Ste.

and
Oak

9

Q
(9 ei

F.V.BALTES & COMPANY
' INVITE TOUR INQUIRIES FOR '

First

Streets
Phones

Main 165
A 1166


